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Abstract 
Service quality management and evaluation is a very complex and problematic process. In order to improve the quality of services, it is 
necessary to understand the characteristics and features of services which are considered most important by customers. Companies 
responsible for facilities management service provision must evaluate the level of satisfaction of the customers with the services provided. 
The article presents the theoretical aspects of service quality and customer satisfaction and the quality criteria framework for facility 
management services proposed by the authors. Criteria are described and facilities management service quality levels are introduced. 
Conclusions are presented at the end of article. The article is relevant to provider of facility management services and their clients. 
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1. Introduction 
In the system of planned economy during the times of the Soviet period it was not a human being inhabiting a certain 
living environment who was the designer of the living environment. It was the city, industries or central authority that took 
care of the environment of a residential building [1]. Building maintenance was influenced by the residents to almost no 
extent; therefore, the residents lost the sense of ownership towards real estate, they lost the habit of investing into increasing 
its value or paying for its maintenance in general. Following the restoration of independence, residential buildings went 
through drastic changes. Privatization and market liberalization that followed in the form of selling municipality-owned 
facilities management organizations drew the market into the price-dropping battle. Due to the lack of scientific research 
and practical experience of increasing facilities management efficiency [2] the result of the battle was a significant decrease 
in quality, significant real estate depreciation and decreasing qualification of experts due to low work remuneration. On the 
other hand, 22 years of independence did not see the appearance of any well-informed consumers (owners) that would be 
precisely aware of their needs.   
Facilities management services quality is expressed by client satisfaction indicators [3], [4]. However, there is a wide gap 
between the residential building owners‘ perception of facilities management services and the actual need for them [4]. This 
gap was caused by the difficulty for the people to see the use of long-term planning as well as economic motives. In the 
absence of clear service quality criteria and high-quality provision of building maintenance services, the consequences 
remain obscure for a long time. Real estate owners often insist on saving resources at the expense of long-term sustainable 
life-cycle of a building. Nevertheless, due to its hardly measurable nature, facilities management is often characterized by a 
large number of real estate owners as inevitable evil. In the current situation, valuing the quality of services in terms of 
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client satisfaction would mean dooming the real estate stock to uncontrollable depreciation and the problems that would 
occur would in the long run amount to a social catastrophe. The drastically depreciated and unfit for use residential area 
would reduce the living standards of the residents and would have strong influence on the state economy. Self-government 
as well as non-governmental organizations should shape and raise consumers‘ awareness; however, good practice is still 
scarce. So are actually applicable methods of evaluating and presenting the service quality reasonably to the owners of 
residential buildings.     
In the article authors provide the concept of facilities management services and their delivery in different countries, 
analyze the perception of customer satisfaction with facilities management services, examine consumer assessment of the 
facilities management service quality, propose a quality criteria framework for facilities management services, present 
quality levels of facilities management services. 
2. Facilities management services in different countries 
The FM has widely developed in the last ten years. FM has become more miscellaneous, flexible; more polarized 
towards wishes and requirements of purchasers. Therefore, today, FM covers old “traditional” ranges and absolute new 
ranges, which sometimes could be strongly related to FM [5].  
FM is a typology of contract for services provision, which covers an extremely wide field of activities. FM encompasses 
workplace, facility, support services, property, corporate real estate, and infrastructure. In general, support services 
concerning FM range from building operational services, to construction management, and real-estate activities [6], [7].  
FM uses different approaches and has distinctive priorities in every particular country. It is not surprising that there are 
widely divergent views and interpretations [8-22] of the concept that is used in various countries. Among those FM is 
understood in a similar way, but at the same time it may use different strategies. Consequently, there is yet no consistent 
definition of the scope of FM activities [5]. EN 15221-1 provides the facilities management definition as following: 
integration of processes within an organisation to maintain and develop the agreed services which support and improve the 
effectiveness of its primary activities [23].     
FM services were first provided in the 1950s and 1960s in the USA and they were fully developed in the 1970s. But it 
was only in the1980s that such an FM market developed in Europe [6], [24]. 
The UK is the most important FM market in Europe. The most frequently outsourced services are catering, cleaning, 
waste and recycling, security and hospitality, whilst the services most frequently retained in-house are procurement, human 
resources, finance, estate management and business strategy. Facility managers are consolidating the choice toward 
performance quality and flexibility with respect to core business needs, and regard quality of services from suppliers as the 
most important current issue [6], [25]. 
Germany and France are also relevant markets. In particular, the German market is rapidly changing both on the supply 
and demand sides [6].  
In Italy, the FM sector developed considerably later, compared to other countries. The causes for such delay can be found 
in the peculiarities of the Italian economic structure, which is strongly biased towards small and medium enterprises 
(SMEs). In particular, such peculiarities do not fit either with a total FM approach or traditional models based on in-house 
management of even non-core services. Nonetheless, during the last 10 years there has been a rapid growth in the Italian 
market, due to a diffused trend to outsource non-core activities and to a process of reorganization of the supply market [6].  
Very important point in Facilities Management field is customer satisfaction with provided services.  
Companies win or lose based on what percentage of their customers they can keep. Success is largely about the retention 
of customers, which again depends on the customer satisfaction level. It would be a great help to be able to comprehensively 
measure the quality of products and services by relating the measures of quality to real customer behaviour. Some 
companies get feedback about customer satisfaction through the percentage of complaints and some through non-systematic 
surveys, but some do not measure customer satisfaction at all, because “the system would not add anything useful and is 
very time-consuming” [7].  
In the growing service sector there is still the most problematic challenge of how to deal with service quality. Quality is 
one of the most expected aspects by customers of almost all service products [26]. 
For quality regulation the following standards exist in Europe: the IS0 9000 Quality standards [27]; EN 15221-3: 2008 
Facility Management — Part 3: Guidance how to achieve/ensure quality in Facility Management [4].  
K. Alexander (1996) [28] broadened the concept of facilities management quality and described it as balancing the 
surrounding environment and assisting organisations meet their strategic needs. Quality determines the usefulness of a 
service to the user as well as commercial success to the service provider. Due to low quality, organisations do not only 
experience moral damage (dissatisfied consumers and staff) but also material loss. According to scientific estimations, over 
a third of costs in service organisations are allocated to error corrections [29].  Quality assurance has a cost; therefore, it is 
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worthwhile to increase quality only up to the required level rather than aiming at perfection. It is necessary to know what 
level of quality ensures stable condition of a building, is sufficient to sustain owner satisfaction and the facilities manager 
competitive advantage. Measuring the quality of building maintenance services is necessary not only due to above-
mentioned reasons but also in order to break out of a vicious circle of mistrust (between owners, customer and facility 
management service providers).  
Different from manufacturing, measurement of quality of complex municipal services, as of other services, is not 
intuitive and depends on changing composite qualitative indicators [30]. The delivery model of such services differs greatly 
from the single buyer and single seller model described in ISO 9000 standards. Here, in most cases, no tangible product is 
created [31]. As a result, measurement indicators must contain adaptive functions that would change the indicators in the 
constantly changing situation. In other words, it is necessary to implement feedback interpretation. It is just as important for 
quality indicators to have minimal values, independent of the owner satisfaction level, which are necessary in order to 
ensure stable technical condition of a building. Moreover, in many cases clients do not wish to participate in the evaluation 
of service quality since they are not professionals in the field. Part of the investment should be assigned to client awareness-
raising. A client‘s feedback on the quality of a service is the most important and crucial aspect of quality [32]. 
While carrying out further research, adaptive artificial neural network systems should be applied for quality 
measurement. Both the client satisfaction index and the changes in the pricing of building’s lifecycle can serve as a response 
to artificial neural networks.  
Although global practice indicate client satisfaction as a principal measure of quality, it is important to introduce an 
additional dimension of quality that would be least influenced by consumers in the current Lithuanian market. For the 
evaluation of facilities management services a multi-criteria model of the pricing of a building life-cycle (from construction 
to demolition) designed by taking into consideration not only economic but also social factors should be applied [13]. Thus 
it is possible to reduce the importance of resident satisfaction criterion and to obtain an important qualitative indicator 
required in order to preserve the stable condition of a building. The Quality management system must also encompass 
operation efficiency measurement.  
3. Quality Levels of Facilities Management Services 
Facilities management services can be divided into 4 levels: preventive, correctional, improving and top quality [27, 33].  
Services of the first level are aimed at ensuring the stable condition of a building and they do not depend on the owners‘ 
desires or their perceived quality. Most owners of residential buildings in Lithuania do not wish to receive even the minimal 
level of services and due to insufficient state (or private) control and constant inability to meet financial obligations; the 
condition of these buildings is constantly deteriorating.  
Exemplary quality levels identified by the authors (based on Maslow, 2006 [34]) are presented in Fig 1.  
All further quality levels are based on the needs and expectations of the owners. In general the aim of the owners of 
every building should be to ensure good quality of facilities management services or, in other words, the increase of real 
estate value. Households and tenants would like their buildings to become more attractive, comfortable, safe and 
harmonious as well as cost efficient. These intensified requirements, to some extent, have increased the relative importance 
of customer satisfaction in the success of FM. These demands also require the FM companies to monitor the effect and 
progress of their service [35].  
Although such attitude has an obvious economic justification, in reality it is not only economic criteria that determine the 
owners’ behaviour. In many cases uncertainty about the future, mistrust as well as lack of savings prevent people from 
deciding to invest into the value of their real estate.  
4. Minimal Building Maintenance Quality 
Due to the situation in the Lithuanian market, the greatest focus will be put on, namely, measuring minimal building 
maintenance quality. In the current situation, minimal quality criteria are left to the competence of employees stating that an 
engineer shall know what is to be done, a cleaner shall certainly know how it must be cleaned etc. [36]. This tacit 
knowledge is one of the most frequent reasons of poor quality and conflicts with clients. On the other hand, no strict 
building maintenance instructions are present and constructor and manufacturer recommendations in most cases are 
considered a commercial secret available exclusively to authorised representatives.  
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Fig. 1. Exemplary quality levels of facilities management services (identified by the authors based on Maslow, 2006 [34]) 
In case of bad economic situation, it is useful to minimaze the scale of maintenance as much as possible but avoid 
crossing the limit below which the building condition deteriorates faster and the economically viable term of use shortens. 
Nevertheless, defining absolutely minimum criteria will not be possible since while reducing the volumes of individual 
works, the quality of other services decreases too; therefore, criteria of particular significance shall remain above the 
minimum level [37]. For instance, laying a mud rug in the staircase might seem a needless waste of money; however, if 
refused, it increases the cost for cleaning significantly.  
 In many cases, owners of residential buildings, in order to save even more, refuse certain services and start 
organizing maintenance activity themselves [38]. In the long term, such decision often brings great losses. It is often the 
case with cleaning services and surfaces are spoilt due to incorrectly selected detergents. In the recent years, similar trends 
occur in terms of heating system maintenance. The residents lack relevant knowledge of how to ensure stable condition of a 
building and a cheap contractor hired does not prepare long term plans of building exploitation. In order to simplify the 
information relevant to the residents of a residential building on minimal building maintenance before hiring a facilities 
management services company, the author recommends a control questionnaire. Later, when evaluating the quality of 
services of the organization, the authors recommend applying the assessment criteria presented in Table 1.    
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Table 1. Facilities management services: influencing factors, constraints, measured indexes (recommended by authors) 
Service Influencing factors Constraints Quality indexes 
Administration Internal regulations of a building, fiscal 
and monetary policy 
Laws, standards 1. Compliance with obligatory 
frequency and efficiency   
2. Orderly documentation and finance 
3. Positive customer recommendations 
4. Bureaucracy (document flow) 
characteristics  
5. Communication skills 
Cleaning Seasons, habits of residents and visitors Hygiene requirements, surface 
cleaning standards. 
 
1. Compliance with obligatory 
frequency 
2. Prompt handling of hazardous 
pollution  
3. Compliance with surface cleaning 
standards  
4. Compliance with the cleaning 
standards 
 
Exploitation Depreciation, defects, damage, threat of 










1. Service provision based on 
recommendation of manufacturers  
2. Timely preventive and corrective 
maintenance  
3. Evaluation of the state of the building 
by experts  
4. Correct assessment of defects 
5. Employee qualification 
Electrical systems 
maintenance 
Crime level Potentially dangerous 
equipment operating rules 
1. Timeliness  
2. Timely measurements, testing 
Cold water and 
wastewater systems 
maintenance 
Habits of residents and visitors  1. Timely measurements, testing 
2. Correct assessment of defects 
Heating and hot water 
systems maintenance 
Seasons   Laws, heat consumption and 
supply rules 
 
1 Timely measurements, testing, 
maintenance checks 
2. Expert consumption assessment 
3. Correct assessment of defects 
4. Zero accidents during the cold season 
Automated and fire 
protection systems 
maintenance 
Threat of natural disaster, humidity, 
temperature, 
 
Laws, regulations, standards, 
quality manual  
1. Timely measurements, testing 
2. Correct assessment of defects 
Maintenance of elevators 
and hoists 
Crime level, habits of residents and 
visitors 
Potentially dangerous 
equipment operating rules 
1. Timeliness  
2. Timely measurements, testing 
Waste collection Habits of residents and visitors, beliefs, 
architectural layout 
Waste handling rules  1. Amount of waste 
2. Timely collection 
3. Sanitary state of equipment 
 
In order to achieve minimal quality, all the following questions must be answered positively: 
1. Does the organization have a collection of legal acts regulating building management and maintenance? 
2. Does the organization have an emergency (accidents, natural disasters) management plan?  
3. Does the organization have sufficient technical and material basis for solving emergencies? 
4. Does the organization have a technical passport (descriptor) of the building? Are the required construction and 
equipment monitoring, preventive and correctional works listed according to the passport?  
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5. Does the organization have a continual building monitoring plan? 
6. Does the organization have a list of critical areas in the building or those with expired exploitation date and does it 
carry our continual monitoring of those? 
7. Does the organization properly fill in the technical maintenance logbooks of the building? Does the person filling 
them have proper qualification? It is important to analyze the thoroughness and documents and photo material here. 
8. Does the organization have the recommendations of the designers, manufacturers or other organizations with 
regard to the exploitation and renovation of the buildings or its parts? Are the employees familiar with the 
recommendations? 
9. Does the qualification of the employees of the organization meet minimal requirements? 
10. Is the company‘s activity insured? 
11. Are the company‘s liquidity criteria good? 
12. Does the company have set standards for maintenance and cleaning works? 
13. Does the company know the external factors and is capable of managing internal ones that may have negative 
influence on quality indicators? 
14. Is the hydroinsulative state of partitions continually monitored?  
15. Do the building maintenance staff constantly build their qualification? 
16. Does the organization have and fill in a logbook of incompliance with minimal quality requirements?  
5. Standard and comparative assessment of service quality 
The standard system for quality assessment requires a more detailed description. The quality of services that can be 
described only by ordinal indicators (clean, satisfactory level of cleanliness, dirty) can be assessed using both the standard 
and the comparative assessment. This type of assessment decreases the influence of customer bias and unpredictable 




Fig. 2. Service quality achievement process 
Standard assessment is ideal for assessment of cleaning services [32]. Once premise cleanliness is at the level that meets 
client requirement and this state is described using appropriate specifications, minimum objective criteria for assessing 
quality are obtained.  This type of method used for quality assessment is less biased than the assessment of compliance to 
frequency, since the frequency of service provision does not imply quality.  The fact that the cleaning staff has arrived to 
work on time does not mean that the work preformed is satisfactory. Comparison with standards is also more efficient than 
assessment of separate qualitative criteria due to the fact that the administration of the latter is more expensive and does not 
fully reflect the need of the customers. It takes a longer time to measure all qualitative criteria each time than to perform 
comparative analysis.  
Suitable description of the standard is crucial for this methodology; however it cannot be defined in an unambiguous 
way. The relevance of the criteria depends on the client (i.e. which criteria are important for a particular client). During the 
analysis of residents’ complaints, submitted by companies implementing facility management in apartment buildings, 6 
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Fig. 3. Apartment building staircase cleaning: rating of quality criteria by importance 
In the case of standard and comparative service quality assessment criteria must be created in a way to minimise 
customer involvement. All, or almost all quality analysis is performed by comparing the current situation with the 
previously described standard.  
6. Zone of tolerance in facilities management service assessment  
The zone of tolerance model was introduced by Zeithaml, Berry and Parasuraman, 1993 [39] and further refined by 
Parasuraman, Zeithaml, and Berry, 1994 [40-42].  The zone of tolerance is defined as “the difference between desired 
service and the level of service considered adequate” [39]. As may be noted in this definition, the zone of tolerance model 
recognises that customers enter service encounters with different expectation levels. 
The importance of the zone of tolerance is that customers may accept variation within a range of performance and any 
increase in performance within this area will only have a marginal effect on perceptions [43]. It is only when performance 
moves outside of this range that it will have any real effect on perceived service quality. The following propositions attempt 
to extend our understanding of the zone of tolerance and to describe the potential effects of service encounters outside the 
zone of tolerance [44].   
Poiesz and Bloemer (1991) [45] suggested the need for an in-process evaluation zone that links expectation zones and 
outcome zones. It is proposed that the zone of tolerance can be used as the unifying construct between expectations, 
performance and outcome. 
The zone of tolerance can easily be determined by analysing customer and service provider interaction. It acts as an 
efficient identifier of service quality in a changing environment. Impartial reasons, uncontrollable circumstances, mood, 
opinion, media and others significantly influence perceived service quality therefore the aim to achieve only the selected 
quality indicators may be inefficient. A decrease in quality within customer zone of tolerance still leads to customer 
satisfaction with the quality of the service.   
Satisfaction with facilities management services is inseparable from tolerance of excellent and poor quality limits 
perceived by the customer. Even minimum quality indicators are influenced by climate change, seasons, economic situation 
and etc., see Table 1. If the service quality indicator is greater than the minimum, the tolerance limit may help reduce the 
price of service provision, since the customer understands objective and factors which cannot be controlled by the service 
provider; meaning that customers would forgive even a significant decrease in quality.  
The opposite occurs if service quality is lower than the minimum requirements. In this case, if an unexpected situation 
would take place, a decreased service quality may lead to a destabilised economical state of the building, deterioration of 
operating conditions, fines for non-compliance with obligations and even endanger the health of clients. For this reason, 
when assessing the volume of service in the case when required quality is at the minimum level, it is crucial to evaluate all 
possible threats. It must be noted that the zone of tolerance may change from positive to negative and vice versa depending 
on the external factors. For example the zone of tolerance with decrease due to a higher risk to health or security.  Quality 
zone of tolerance also depends on the personal customer experience, however this aspect shall not be analysed in more 
detail.   
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During the analysis of data presented by companies responsible for facilities managing most frequent customer 
comments related to quality, were evaluated and the zone of tolerance for main criteria was identified. A comparative 
methodology was used in order to identify the zone of tolerance; a comparison between quality which changed due to 
objective reason and the number of client reports. Figure 4 illustrates how the zone of tolerance of 9 services, the quality of 
which was complained about most frequently, changes when quality decreases due to objective reasons (climate, illness, 
influence of third party). Comparison of the same factors was carried out, however in one case the owner of the building 
(tenants) were informed about the reasons for defect appearance on the same day, in the other case the information was 
provided later or not provided at all.  Analysis showed that, in most cases, timely information prevents a decrease in 
customer satisfaction even if the quality of facility management services has declined. However, the quality of some 
services may have a zone of tolerance which may decrease if objective reasons are provided. A more thorough research is 
needed to study this phenomenon.   
 
Fig 4. Changed of the zone of tolerance of  services, when quality decreases due to objective reasons (climate, illness, influence of third party). 
7. Conclusions  
The authors of the article identified the exemplary quality levels of facilities management services, starting from minimal 
quality level up to outstanding quality. This level system allows to evaluate the quality of facility management services.   
Authors recommended and described facilities management services influencing factors, constraints, measurement 
indexes. These factors have great impact for facilities management service provision and customer satisfaction with 
provided services.  
The authors believe that the dossier of every building, which consisting of technical documentation, energy audits, 
maintenance logs and plans must also include assessment of minimum volume and quality of facilities management services 
as well criteria used in the process of assessment. The description of these criteria would increase the transparency of the 
service and trust towards companies providing facilities management services.  
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